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WIFE TAKES HUSBAND'S
PLACE AMDEN PULPIT

Mrs. Frederick W. Mathews Thinks Weman Should Be Able te
Spouse if Really Necessary

tt U nt everr minister's wife who

ran tet into '" br' when her
husband Is awayand nil n pulpit, at

that. t'ut k'rf, Frederick W. Mnthewn

ilnpi net top there; net only dei .h

.m'ftk in plnec of licv husband, who l

Kr of the Hermi.1 Presbyterian
rhtirch. ft Camden, but oho h In great
.immikI nt ether times ns well.

night Dr. Mntl.ev.-- was called
tn preach- - In this city, Mr.
Mitlic undertook te take his place.
Announcements, were prepared nml dis-

tributed te that effect, and when llm
evtninff eervlcn began the church wau
dlleil te overflowing.

Taking ter her text e pasrnee from
die fourth chapter of St. Matthew.
Mr Mathews preached en "What a
Weman Can De." When the, had d.

the congregation convinced
that 'n woman can de n. let.

Although ahe Is net a professional
orator, Mtb. Mathews Is no novice at
nubile tpeaklng. As n girl In Londen

became interested in religious work,
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Gerryce Cedar Chests
Ja$t the Gift for Her

Teu cannot select a mere wanted
and useful Xman Gift than one
of our genuine red cedar chests.

Bar lllrect from the
Manufacturer Save Meney

8ee Our Display

Frederick R. Gerry Ce.
SALESROOM, 1835 Market Street

I ou feel n llinll of
B r ride and anticipation 1

when you have definite H

8 ly decided that you are IM

going te buy a Mercer. Jg
Perhaps these prices IB

l will help you te decide, la

Touring . . $3950 Runabout . $3950
Spert . . 3950 Raceabeut . 3950

Touring Limousine, $5250
Coup, $4850

Prices F. O. B. Tralhn, N. J.
Extra Tlrtt and Tubat Included Im

Standard Equipment

Moter Ce., Inc.
033 N. Bread St., Phila.

I'henr, t'eiilnr 8048. ll.n Irnhu
Manufactured by

MOTORS COMPANY.Trcnten.NJ,
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Big, Meaty, Selected

oJdez
Insure the success of your

Thanksgiving baking

At all our Stores
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H.tIUI Medical Colfiae, Suroenfiltu Hospital! "I h.v. mad
u of the Buffalo Mln.ral

JPMngs Woter te b Mtlifled that It""" vary valuable lUananantlA
K'PO'll". In tha Gouty Diathesis,
.ninl! 'n'lmmatlen of the Dladdar!

Oreani It may be .llTen tetv'nfy me,t "tlsfaotery
Mlneral Sprlnes Water' helpful In the treatment of

Albuminuria, Bladder and Kid-n- y

Stones, Bladder Inflamma-
tion. Enlarged Prostate, Rhou-jetls- m,

Gravel, Gout, Meurltls,
"rlQht't Dlsoase, Dlnbetos.Acl-et- l,

Dyspepsla and Nausea
yem any MUM ,t ,a an act,y0
"'taeld Diuretic.
' nyildans and ether Interested
PSriena are Invited te wrlte te
jne Sprne9 i,p)fty Year of
Medical Opinions," a little book
about Buffalo Mineral Sprlnnsvor written by many preml-r- nt

Physician In all parti ofwe country. Drugglirtj.
'PfALO LITHIA SPRINGS

VIRGINIA -
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nml neke often In The A'61reme. an
lmllar te the Y. V. C. A.

Later, when Mic and her hueband
rynjP te ' this country nml settled In the
Middle ftf. she continued te speak be-
fore rnrieiiH rellsieus nnd clfic

and i1ic developed a style
nil her own. bated upon n direct, filnrere
nppreach te n subject, without recourse
le these oratorical nrtlfices which tncctt
spenkei-- employ.

Four months nse. when Ur. Mutli.ni-- .

and IjI family began their neunpanry of
me luunac et me uumien church, therewas talk of closing the church : today

West

Cunningham
Moter Ce.
ISI."i rhfulqut M.
Phene It.ir hb
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the building's capacity Is taxed t every
MrVlee.

In these four months Mrs. Mathews
spoke once before In her uusbnml'n
place, and she wna e (.ucctsisfu! that
the congregation was eager te hear her
hpeak again.

"f think there tJieuld pe mere of this
ort ei.'iiuig none uy the women." paid

Mrs. Mnthcns. "They can de se much
soed, and there In much need of It. I
knew there are many tnltigH that take
up a woman's tlmchoudewerk, chil-
dren and geed work of ether ports but
it btemn te me that there is still llhie
te ftpreari the A eru of Hed.

"I de net think that n woman should
actually undertake respenMhtllty el
a church. That Is toe much for any
woman with home duties, but there are
thousands of women who. could de the
erl of worn that I have mentioned nnd

that I myself am doing."
Mrs. Mathews is a quiet, xoft-rele-

woman of middle aec, whose face reflects
the seriousness of her purpei.e. At the
same tlmu she has the cupnble nnd ef- -

Mann & Dilks
1102 STREET
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Phene Open

her home is ns neat as pin.
Dr. Mathews 1b fortunate In having

family thai dan relieve any situation
that confronts church. children
nil king in choirs, and one recently

te the his soloist wns
unnble te appear. Anether can nluy
the the necessity arise.
Within the of his he
Is against any

True enough, hln family the
numbers te provide an emergency .con-
gregation, but If the past is any cri-

terion, thpt will never

IN MINE

by High Ten-

sion Wlres Plttsten
Wllhcs'IUrre. "J. The train

leaving at midnight
for Sernnten ever the Laurel

an electric system, ran Inte a

at lukcrman. near Plttsten.

MEN'S DEPARTMENTS
SELECTION, dependability, wc cannot resort te price quo-- 1

tatiens te attract purchasings you are assured of value as
much aa can be given.
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PUBLIC

CHESTNUT

Coupe $2995

reductions, important as
they only Auburn's

Your saving
Auburn Coupe totals
$800 Here

Auburn entirely
model, embodying

The Auburn
Coupe brought
year

holds unique

Philadelphia.

SMmi

the
TRAIN

Imperiled

Wilkes-llarr- e

MEN'S OVERCOATS
Of Scotch and English fabrics in all weights.

te order. READY-TO-WEA- R in models that a
cut that ia unusual nnd here only.

NECKWEAR
During the wnr France, and Switzerland did noth-

ing new. We urc new getting new and designs,
nlse of the English nqunre.i end Irish poplins. buy
nothing thnt is net ceniined te us.

CUSTOM SHIRTS
troubles we have the measurements of evor ten

thousand patrons ludies ordering for Christmas pifta le
the male members of the family kindly de se by Decem-
ber 1st.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES
We give no

our stock
makers.

42

is

n

skimpy,
established reliable

SHIRTS
factory

identical pattern fabrics
sleeve lengths,

GOLF AND FOUR-PIEC- E SUITS
English fabrics testing out-

door order,
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1102 CHESTNUT STREET
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Auburn Closed Cars
Reduced $500

lacks

arise.

Near
Nev.

last
night Line,

cavt-l- n

real and

Formerly New Reduction

Sedan $2995 $2495 $500
$2475 $520

These

story. actual
Sedan

better. why:

important-betterments- .

Sedan, out
would $3300,

Auburn position.

contingency.

CAVE-I- N

Passenrje'rs

quality,

Made
BUT have

Italy
weaves

We

Shirt

plac le the poorly shuned sort
ed from the nnd

Ne, net the any old kind but shirts that are
all in cul made from one in nil

etc.

thut have had years of for
use made te our but ready-le-wee- r.

. . .

. . .

Materials lastycar are cleared.
And Auburn's financial position is
unusually strong, carrying with it
distinct buying advantages.
These possible the
NEW 1922 Auburn. Andthey ac-

count for the greater value you get
in Auburn closed cars. See the 1922
Auburn Coupe and Sedan at our
showrooms. Learn the "reasons
why" back of Restful riding in
this bettered car at a lowered price.

NEW PRICES,, e. b. Auburn, Indiana: Teurini, $1605; $1670;
Touring, $1760: Coupe, $2475: ScJan, $240$. Cord tires standard equipment en all models

AUBURN AUTOMOBILE COMPANY, AUBURN, INDIANA

PIERPOINT MOTOR CO.

Restful riding

READY-TO-WEA- R
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and The first car yartly crossed the cave,
tint the second cur mnk into the cave
several fett. Passengers en the cars
were In danger from both the third rail
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The children of teda
of tomorrow. They ar
rreatest asset. Ne la
portant.neduty se imp
as that of the
dren into 100 Amc
citizens. Wc de net v

bookworms, wc want ti
telligr-nt-. well - informed
forceful men nnd wom-
en who can de their
own thinking. Only a
small part of this cdn
catien can he obtained
in the schoolroom.
Three-fourth- s 0f j(
uiu'.-- t be acquired in
the daily reading,
cut crtainmenis
and occupations
in the liemc

TIIK BOOR
OF K N (') W

i:, a new
method of educ.i

in the home.
Over 10.000 de-

lightful educational
picture- - and brief
intensely
articles tell the chil-
dren everything they
need te knew m r
ana simple laiif

is the iirt work
runrrn I i

cn'cc which a child
enjoyed reading.

of
of the

nnd high-tensio- n wires, but after
two hours' work all were rescued.

It Is reported that the moterinan
the is

VICTOR RECORDS
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Then begin making
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be as as
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initial cash purchase of Dertch, Scarf

12 Rolls of your selection.
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Children's

uui wtiuy uw ureal leacner
CURIOSITY is the beginning of De anv subject
about which your has net asked you dozen questions? Let him ask
many likes, and be sure answei' them Tha is the parent's
most important and most neglected duty. tliscuu'-ae-- e

child's curiosity you will his mind, and bright boy becomestupid or indifferent. Through curiosity Columbus discovered America
OF is the simplest and most of

helping the te educate himself. l'T ANSWERS EVERY QUESTION
CHILD CAN ASK IN AND SIMPLE Se

is this great original work the mind of that he absorbs
the profound truths and great facts of the world of knowl-

edge its delightful pages and looking the thousands ofstriking educational pictures.
Your Child Is Unique

Your child like ether child in the
He has his own peculiar taste and

need for both and menial feed.
Seme kinds feed agree with him and
some de net. THE BOOK OF KNOW-
LEDGE the right kind of nourishing
feed for the child's mind during the grow-
ing years. Give your child this remark-
able, original work, and watch carefully
which of the Great Departments inter-
ests him most. Nature, Science, Hist eru.
Biography, Astronomy, Physiology, Art,
Literature, Poetry, Manual
It will prove THE KEY te his natural
bent, and the kind of work profession

which he will most easily succeed.
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Your Child's Chance
In numbers, what is your child's

chanc? te become .successful? If unedu-
cated, he has one chance out of 150.000:
villi a common school education. 1

with a high school education,
87 with a college education.
800 WITH THE BOOK OF
KNOWLEDGE in the home, everv chance.
It is net a it is neccs-- :

If is INVESTMENT in veur
child s future which will pay dividends as
long as he lives. In ever G50.000 homes

are b?'S?
OF KNOWLEDGE.

Criiv your child l,it, chance te rmvrrtrwith them.

ou
the and

KNOWLEDGE. Let: the children whether method
of interests for FREE
contains the following subjects: The Sun ami Family: Our

is the en the the
The of Smell; The Marcel of Hearing; The et

the Kingdom; A Concrete. in the Water; 77m Wonderful
the Wheat; We Up Su.n.nhinc; the.
Canada the Wonderland; The Republics America-Th- e

of Toels; and Aunaue'is
and Others.

Grelier Society
GOG Bldg.. N. V. and Market Sts
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The Boek of Knowledge
Educational

Encyclopedia

Milk

Five Languages
Poi'hiyiicec

knowledge.

te correctly.
easily

injure

BOOK KNOWLEDGE natural method

PLAIN LANGUAGE.
te

at

physical

Trainina.

chances:
chances:
chances:

luxury, absolute

t0N?y educated

of

to
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Colored Plates

Answers
Question a Child

Can Ask
l7' de wc grew

made the Jirvt
if iii!

did ihe days llicir

Whij is a river always
running?

Wlni V ifh tiling strike
things net

ethers?
Where the wind

i)i?
Why the Icciflc
Where thoughts

from?
What makes burn?
Why has a

points?
WJiai is it at the bot-

tom of
Why are tears salt?
Why de we names?
What is a thunder-belt- ?

high run men
Is the earth inside?

If Have Children Schoel Age Mail This FREE COUPON TedauLedfjer readers may free of charge valuable fcrwpijffriijimiwi -..- --..

ve illustrated book of specimen pages OK
decide this new

education them. Send SO-pa- ge which
His What

Like; Hew Nail Grews Finger; Hew Teeth
Grew; Lord

Birth Hew Dig Making Desert
Blessem; of Seuth

Bey Carpenter's Bex ItY.sf Point

The
Roem Vandam Cor. 10th Phila

3900
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)3ear and
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Italia

the girl
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round

ROOK

Nerves
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Shin

Wild

330

Every

old?
Who clce- -

f)'ie
Heiv get

names?

does
some and

does
beg

does sing?
de come

coal,
star five

like
the sea?

have

low fly?
hollow

of
obtain

from THE BOOK

book

Ship

THE GROLIER SOCIETY
Roem GOG Vandam Hldg.. N. W. Cor. 10th

and Market Sis. Phene Filbert 3900
Please mail descriptive book centain-in- g

specimen pages and illustrations from
THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE, and
explaining the use and meaning of the
work for the child nnd the parenta.
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